
Brick (or sale at Morton's yard.
Wall paper from 2 cents a roll

up. Thompson & Stecli.
M rs. Marg iret Cook of Sylvan

is visiting Mrs. S. M. Cook of this
place.

C. E. Stevens of Dublin Mills
spent last Wednesday at McCou-uellsbu- ;

g.

Foley's Honey and Tar cou tains
noopiat.es and can safely be given
to children. All dealers.

Mrs. Mary Corbin of Waterfall
attended the funeral of her niece
Mary E',ta Ktlly at this place last
Wednesday.

Many valuable presents are
being added to the list for the re-

turn of tags from "Honest John"
Plug Tobacco.

Mrs. D. M. Kendall and daugh-
ter Ethel, spout last week visiting
Mrs. Iirewer, and other friends
in Washington county, Md.

There is a tablespoon packed
free in each package of "Ilecker-man'- s

Star Coffee". The Coffee
costs you no more than others aud
is guaranteed better.

Mrs. W. H. McNeil and little son
arrived here last Thursday even-

ing and are visiting Mrs. McNeils

, mother Mrs. Sarah Pitttnan.
There is no larger piece of To-

bacco made for the Money than
"Bedford Plug" and forty(40)
strips from 10c cuts will secure
a handsome knife.

Miss Dix Kobinson who had
been spending several months in
Philadelphia is visiting her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Robinson
of this place.

Beautiful, hardy, entrancingly
fragrant once planted, lasts a

lifetime "The Cinnamon Vina,"
new from China. Roots only five
cents. For sale by D. Malloy.
urday.

Watson and Ellis Lynch of this
place attended the funeral of their
uncle, Dr. H. H. Hill in Everett
last Saturday.

Fou Sale .Corn for sale.
Will trade for good young cow
fresh. Jersey preferred.

D. Edward Fore.
Knobsville, Pa.

There will be a meeting of the
Lot holders at Union cemetery in
Ayr township, Saturday, May 31,
1902, at 3 o'clock for the purpose
of electing officers for the ensu-
ing year.

The Owl Creek Band has been
engaged to furnish music for the
memorial Day exercises at this
place Friday and a large crowd is
expected.

Mr. V. H. E'ros.ser who has sold
his hotel property at Williams-port- ,

Md.,has been spending sev-

eral days here.
Miss Myrtle Stouteagle of this

place is visiting friends in Pitts-
burg.

Master Earl Taylor of this place
is spending a few weeks at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Daniels of
Sipes Mill.

See Thompson & Stech for
samples of wall paper before buy-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stevens

and daughter stayed a few hours
in town Tuesday on their way
home to Chambersburg after a
few days visit among friends in
this county.

Capt. and Mrs. C. T. Dixon of
Sipes Mill were among the visit-

ors to the County Seat Tuesday.

Rev. A. G. Wolf preached the
Memorial sermon to the members
of King Post G. A. R. at the Lu-

theran church last Sunday morn-
ing. A large congregation was
preseul and the sermon very in-

teresting. Rev. W. W. Dal bey,
who himself, wears a bronze but-
ton, was present and assisted in
the services. In the afternoon
the two Reverend gentlemen con-

ducted a memorial service at Big
Cove Tannery.

Holds Up A Congressman.

"At the end of the campaign,"
writes Champ Clark, Missouri's
brilliant congressman, "from over
work, nervous tension, loss of
sleep and constant speaking I had
about utterly collapsed. It seem-
ed that all the organs in my body
were outof order, butthree bottles
of Electric Bitters made me all
right It's the best d

mediciue ever sold over a drug-
gist's counter." Over worked,
run-dow- men, and weak, sickly,
women, gain splendid health and
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
W. S. Dickson.

A Revelation.
If you will make inquiry it will

be a revelation to you how many j

succumb to kidney or bladder
troubles in one form or another.
If the patient is not beyond medi-

cal aid, F.Jey's Kidney Cure will
cure1 It never dissappoiuts. All
dealers.

D. B. Nace and J. M. McDowell
of Chambersburg, attended the
funeral of Dr. Hill at Everett last
Saturday.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer: It is made from a pre-

scription of a leading Chicago
physican, and one of the most emi-

nent in the country. The ingredi-
ents are the purest that money
can buy, and are scientifically
combined to get their utmost val-

ue. All dealers.

A new scheme to swindle the
farmer is coming this way from
northern Ohio. A man comes
aloDg and offers to sell the right
for a now faugled wagon tongue.
If the farmer does not bite read-
ily the tongue is left with him. A
confederate comes along and gets
stuck on the patent and offers
$400 for it. The farmer sends

2j0 to man No. 1 for the right
and the job is done.

What Thin Folks Need.
Is a greater power of digesting

and assimilating food. For them
Dr. King's New Life Pills work
wonders. They tone and regulate
the digestive organs, gently expel
all poisons from the system, en
rich the blood, improve appetite,
make healthy flesh. Only 25c at
W. S. Dickson's.

A cof respondent from Big Cove
Tannery last w.eek made thestate-ment- ,

that Miss Lillian Pott had
attended May Meeting at Tonolo-wa- y

in company with a young
eentlemau. As Miss Lillian Pott
is a young Miss who has not be-

gun to think of beaux; and as she
did net attend the May Meeting,
the whole report was false ; and
she doesn't have a most favorable
opinion of any one who would
send items of that kind for publi-
cation. When we find that a cor-

respondent is not reliable, we do
not accept any more communica
tions from that source.

Stands Like a Stone Wall.
Between your children and the

tortures of itching and burning
eczema, scaldhead or other skin
disease. How? why, by using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, earth's
greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt
Rheum, Cuts.Burns and Bruises.
Infallible for Piles. 25c at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

Girl Wanted.
A good girl or widow lady for

general housework in family of
five. Good wages, and transpor-
tation to place of employment.
Reference required. Address,

J. W. Stuoup,
Yeagerstown, Pa.

Looked Like A Hi Fire.
Last Mondaj', as the morning

train pulled into Mercersburg
station, great excitement was
caused by great clouds of smoke
pouring out of all the windows
and doors of one of the cars.

A bucket brigade was quickly
formed and the Fire Department
called out but by this time the
train had stopped and it was
learned that every man in the car
was smokiug a "Bedford Sport",
Toby which is noted for being
the best, largest and freest smok-
ing penny Toby made. "Bedford
Sports" Tobies at all dealers.

Decoration Day.
On Friday and Saturday will

be bargain days.
At our Store we will sell re-

gardless of cost
Come and see and be convinced

that ours is the bargain Store.
Yours Respc't,

Mus. A. F. Little.

Guy, the eight-years-ol- d son of
Harvey Gordon, who lives in
Antrim township, Franklin coun-
ty, swallowed a silver half dol-

lar a few days ago. The little
fellow was lying on his back and
holding the coin above his head,
wht n it fell from his hand and
dropped into his mouth. Itstuck
in his throat for a while but final-
ly passed down into his stomach.
A physican has been consulted
but is unable to render any aid
until further developments. Thus
far the lad has exerienced no
pain and is none the worse for
the mishap.

Democratic. Primary.
Next Saturday the Democrats

of this couuty will moot at their
respective polling places and se-

lect from the candidates announc-
ed, men whoso names shall go on
the Democratic ticket to bo voted
for next November.

The Primary is tho most impor-tau- t

election of the whole year.
It is here that an opportunity is
given to select the most capable
men available It is the duty of
every voter to turn outathis par-

ty's primary. It is too late to
correct mistakes after the ticket
is mado up.

For the benefit of the readers
of the News, we give below a sam-

ple ticket. Do not put an x at tho
right of tho name you wish to
vote, but scratch out with a pen-
cil the names of those you don't
waut to vote.

The scheme of allowing every
voter iu any political party to have
a voice in the election of the men
who shall be candidates on his
ticket is in accojrd with tho prin
ciples of our government, and as
tho interests of every citi.ten are'
more or less directly affected by
the character and capability of
the men who shall fillour publicof-lices.i- t

behooves every voter to go
to the primary election aud assist
iu selecting from the material at
hand the men who are most capa-

ble for the discharge of the duties
of the office sought.

Men who will cast their vote
contrary to this standard who
will allow themselves to be influ-- .

enced by selfish motives at once
forfeit their right to citizenship
iu the sight of all honest meu and
become a dangerous element in
preserving the safeguards of our
public institutions.

Let the people be honest. Cor-
rupt politicians could not thrive
if thpy had a cleau constituency.

Democratic Primary.
LEGISLATURE.

(Sera eh all but one.)

W. II. Nelson..
S. Wesley Kirk.

PROTIIONOTARY, &C.

(Scrulch ull but one.)

Frank Mason.
George A. Harris.
James P. Waltz.

Philip J. Barton.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
(Scratch all but two )

Samuel D. Mellott.
S. II. Hockinsmith.

Silas Holly.

Geo. Gigel.

J. H. H. Lewis.
M. M. Bender.
W. L. McKee.

E. L. Peck.
John Henry

Silas M. Morgret.

COUNTY AUDITOR.

Jno. A. Myers.

DELEGATES.

Hustontown.
Mr. Ross II. Johnson died at

Waynesburg,Pa.,ou the 18th inst,,
of blood poison. His remains
were interred at same place.

Ross was a young man in the
bloom of life, and of a good char-
acter and kind disposition. He
leaves a host of friends to mourn
his sad death. The sympathy of
the community is extended to the
friends in their bereavement.

W. R. Evans made a business
trip to Chambersburg and south-
ern towns last week.

M. R. Kirk spent Tuesday last
in Franklin county on business.

The Memorial service was well
atteuded and one of the most able
sermons that the soldiers of this
community have ever heard on
patriotism was delivered by Rev.
Jackson.

Mr. uud Mrs. C. Skinner, of
Dry Run, spent Sunday at the
homo of Mr. Skinner's sister,
Mrs. John Jones.

Harvey Nelson and Hon. S.
Wesley Kirk spent Saturday iu
this place looking after their po-

litical interests. It looks as if
the use the same schedule.

F. McN. Johnston was looking
up his political interests in Tay-
lor township last Friday.

Caleb Barton visited his sister,
Mrs. H. Gregory of Latrobo, Pa.,
a few days during the week.

Prothonotary's Notice.
Notice htu'retiy givnn th:it Wllllmn U Ciin- -

nnxlmm rirnimltioo of Cutliurtiie Oiitohutl
tmHtl htis lllml hK nccntint tn tho lrnthnno
t;ir,v'niilee iif Kulton County Peinm.. Rivl Unit
the i nine will be"iro'iiHMl to tho Court of
I'oiMuon ClertMof Kulton County for oonilrnm-tlo-

ou Tueluy following tho fcocond Mondiiy
ot June t (HfJ) IibIiik huh day.

FHANK 1'. l.YNl'H,
I'rotlionolury.

ProthoDotary'K Ofllcc,
May 10. HUM.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notloff In hrvol'V irlvnu that tho fnllnwlMi

ii.iint'tt uccounlaniw have Mleu their uoooutitj
h the Itoitisifr ami t'liM'k w olllcc of Kultoo

county, la.. ati1 that the nuhic. will be present-
ed to ihn OiplmiiM' Court of mild county for
continuation on Ti:cm1u,v following the second
Moniluy or June nett (HfJ) belux me win mv,

I. The tir-- t mid final ncoo'int of lllxson R
Akeis Ailmr.. of the IMatc of West A. Akers
hue of llruh ljwu.h!). deceased.

'. The first nn.l llnal account of .Tnmew V.
W !! Admr.. of the Kstatc of II. K. llesa lata
of Tli m.pson township, deceased.

a The account of 11. S. Daniels Trustee to
sell the Iteni K I 'lc of H, K. Sipes lull of Union
township, deceased.

i. The account of William (!. Heatty Admr.,
of the Kstme of Ann 4'catty Into of Union
township, deceased.

ft. Klrst and fltml account of Wilson Souden
Admr,, of the Ksiato of Marirret Leas late of
Tod township, deceased.

II. Kllst and (mat account of S. W. Kirk
Admr.. of the IMatc of .lesso M. (.'line, late of

town-hi- deceased.
Kuank 1'. Lynch,

Kctoster Cl'rk.
Uenlster aud Clerk's Olltue.

May IJ. IDo.'.

Good Farm For Sale.
A (footl two horse farm of 110 nores, M acres

of tfoori farm land and to) acre of uom timber
land well adapted fnr stock, can koI running
wutrr from eiich Held. Located on the Hun
bury and Ijewist'wn Hull road ft mile east of
Lew Into w aud Huruhum.one mile fromstatfon.
llc.st market la the country. Rood IJuildinjrs,
Kruit, Tlnihcr and best Spring Water. Kasy
term?-- .

Address. J. W. Stikutp.
YFAtJKIiTUWN, I'A.

FARMERS, ATTENTION! f

The season is here when
you are thinking about farm
machiuery, aud I waul to
toll you that I am better
than over prepared to offer
you inducements. Remem-
ber I am headquarters for
Buggies, Binders,

Mowers, Hay Kakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Plows, Culti-
vators, Spring-toot- Har-
rows in fact, all kinds of
Fa r m i g I in pi e in en ts.

Repairs
for all kinds of machinery.
Pumps, Pipe aud Fittings,

c fencing wire, ashing Ma-

il chines, all kinds of Hard
ware, Dr. Iless's Stock Food

every packageguaranteed.
Chop, Graham Flour, andCornmcal

always on hand, togctlver
with a full line of Groceries.

J Confectionery, Tobaccos and
Uigars.

W. Tl. NESI3IT,
(OppoM!.! Fulton House)

Mci.'n'i.'it-lisburg- , Pa.

Whips Cove.
Candidates, potato bugs, and

locusts are most plentiful at pres-
ent.

Miss Anna Deshoug, 'who spent
last week with friends in the Cove
returned homo Sunday. .

Cornelius Diehl spent last week
wi:h his daughter, Mrs. Pee, at
Brtsezewood.

Uriah Diehl visited friends
across Sideling Hill last week.

llaptisinal services at the Up-
per church last Sunday were well
atteuded.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mellott and
T. 11. Starr and family visited Na-

than Mellott's Sunday.
Blanche Barton of Crystal

Springs spent last week with our
seamstress, Belle Diehl.

Eli Lafferty, of Frauklin Mills,
spout last week iu tho Cove.

Herbert Morgret and wife, of
Necdmore, visited friends here
last week.

Did the hot weather or the lo-

custs cause our painters to stop
work on the church?

Essie Williams of near Akers-villo.i- s

spending the summer with
her grandfather, Amos Wink.

Electioneering is the order of
t'le day ; and because one young
mau's horse would not travel at
night, he was compelled to stay
till daylight recently.

W. had hotter learn tho ditTer-enc- e

between gasoliue and glycer-
ine hefci'o goin'.? into .tho drug
busiuess again.

Mrs. S. W. Hart and daugh-
ter, and Manuel Mills aud daugh-
ter, atteuded Baptism Sunday.

Howard (hulaud and Anna
Deshong visited in the upper end
of the Cove on Tuesday evening.

Loguo Plessinger aud family
visited A bra in Plessinger Sunday.

Boston Diehl and Sam Diehl are
both busy repairing tho interior
of their houses. Wonder what it
all means f x

Albert Plessinger who was in
jured some time ago by a horse
stepping (vi hu foot.is improving.

Amos Wink has purchased D.-A- .

Baker's property at

Grain and Stock Farm
For Sale

Intendlni to quit fanning, tho underslKiied
iitends to Hell hlK personal property nt public
;i.le ubo it the hint of Aiuriisi and, Iu the mean

time will offer his ferm nt private alo. Th,

Valuable Property
consists of between HoO nnd 4ufl ftorei. uboul.

X) ireof which In cleared and Inn KOodmUitc
of cultivation and lies about 2 miles east of HI if

Cove Tannery. The Improvement are a Kood
1' WO STORY PKAMK IIOI.'S R of 8 rooms. H

irood HANK I1ARN t x HO feut. IIUOO Y SHK'J
COKNCU11I. LAHOK SHF.Kt HOUSK, nod all
necewary outbuilding. Tho woodland 1h onv-ere- d

with a fine lot of

Excellent Timber
consisting of Oak, Poplar, Ash. Chestnut, and
Chestnut (Ink.

Vhls Is one of tho IIKST ST'lCk FARMS In

the Cove.
For further Information call on tn' address

Con HAD 11I.AH1KII,

, HIk Covo Tannery, Pit.

KALBACH & SPANCLER,

Knobsville, Pa.,
Meiiufnctiirt rs of

I
ALL KINDS Of

ROUGH and WORKED

LUMBER.
FLOORING, SIDING, Sc.

always on hands.

Frame Stuff
furnished to order with .,

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsville.

mcCONINEULSBURG
B A. K E R V"
D. E. Little, Proprietor.

Fresh Hread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery iu town on J
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs- -

days, and Saturdays. J

For 1'arties, AVeddings, &c 5

ve are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all r
kinds of cakes &c i
'Your Patronage Solicited. 3

D. E. LITTLE.

VrVVsMrAArrVArVlrMrW

BAKER & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Grove, Pa.

Fiue Funeral Car, Latest
Designs in Caskets and
Burial Cases.

We are prepared to take
charge of funerals on short
notice aud furnish just what
you waut.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessinger's store.

t YOU NEED ABUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion

X and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Put- - X

X ent Shaft Couplers aud Fine- - X

X ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
X Large Stock to select X

X from.
X lam also handling Haud- - T
X made Buggies and Wagons. 2
X W. R; Evans,
X Hustontown, Pa. X

S. P. HETZIiER
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

B'When in need of any-
thing in our lino write
for particulars to . . . .

i S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

'.'.An;.'. AAA. A. , , 1 . S i A.'

SAJJace
Mi
OK We have all the newest

Stiff, and Straw
I'M

Hi

ft
.11

Hi

AA a AAA .

HATS
for Men and Doys.

Shirt Waists and Soft Shirts, we have in almost any
i i j i i r At a i !

m siyie, ana iois or inem ai ciose pncey

CLOTHING
fj
'!5 Dr not fii! tn f'wp us n' ' 1 'pi O J

Y ey.
l Men's suits as low as . . $2.50

HI Boys' " 60c,
$ and TROUSERS we have in nil THE NEW STRIPES from

1.50 to 3.00.j
Aj.AAA,tAi...j.A,.AAAAAAAAJ.AA AAAAAAAAAAAA..AaAAAA JK.JS.

ooocoocooooo oooooooooooooo

Spring Time

A LADY GETS
WHENgenerally finds a

a new mattress, springs or

8
pillows.

Q UUUU MATTKESSES are

U

S and to order up to $30.00. Tho very cheap kind, that
q only serve to look at and worry
s where.

BED SPRINGS. $2.00 to
The same remarks apply as to

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED ofteu replaces an eld

one to great advantage. Makes the room brighter and

q looks coler on hot day or night.
Cfb NEW ORIENTAL STRTPE TAPESTRIES nt, F,0c. mid 7

a yard (double width) make
6 iugs.

A COUCH SPREAD in
friuge all around, at $1.50 is

GoMCarts and
Third new lot this season.

6 H. SIERER & CO.,
O FURNITURE MAKERS,

On

L THE BHGT

I, LAWN

SWINO

MAOB

in

Owing to coutiuued ill health I
will close out my entire stock of

ut, and below cost. This consists
of Hats, flowers, Laces, Velvets,
C'liilTous, Ribbons, &c, and must
and will be sold.

Conic Early and Get
Your Choice of Bargains

Mary E. Daniels.

Help Wanted.
A good girl for general house-

work; good wages, and transpor-
tation furnished to Lancaster Pa.
Reference required. The posi-
tion would be in the country.along
the trolley line. There will be no
cows to milk, or baking to do.
None, but a good all around girl
for house work neod apply. For
further information Inquire of L.
C. Roignor, 11 W. Chestnut St
Lancaster Pa.

..A ..AAA

a

Spring Styles in Fur, v.

w

Great. M'is Mi

rail: we enn snve vou mon- - 1 ;

Mi

1

READY TO CLEAN HOUSE

bed, or two that ought to have c
0
O

hore in stock from ;,.C0 to

you awhile, you can get else

$12.00. PILLOWS. HOc to & 2.00 ?
mattresses.

attractive curtains and cover- - O
0

seme goods, 50 by 108 inches,
pretty and cheap.

Baby o
Ilive you a nice baby ?

oo

AG EH' f . '
-- . i

I wo SwlDKS tnt oU-U- , '.! i';.!.. .'
Cliclig, Camp Chuitd t::id .'r.nir,
Irouinj Tables, Wash 3cnc

AgenU easily malic

$5 t6 $10 Per Day.

Will furnuih sar.iplyi nt re-

duced prices to thor.a des
Ivxcllisivc lerjitory

given. Addres...

CiearBJJ ffcaWars Cc.
ci Eii', :.v

Everything in the millinery
line, including the most beau-

tiful Pattern Hats, Trim-
med Hats, and the choicest
selection of Flowers, Chif-
fons, and Trimmings of
all kinds.

As this is our first spring
season, our goods arc ail
new, and of the LATEST
STYLES. No shelf-wo- rn

goods, nor goods from other
seasons. Our Prices arc
the Lowest. Call and

Thanking you for your pre-
vious patrouage, we ask you
for a share of your present.

Store diagonally opposite ili i

Cooper House.
Mrs. E. M. GKESS.

Men UVcinte-ci- .

Rertpwtable fciiflu men, acd
20 to 27 yearii, ublu mid willing
to work with spude und shovrl,
and do other common labor Iu
Hiimtner, and do work in thu
wood in winter. Nu froo cur
fare. Wagna 20 jx r month and
board. Kxtra pay for lonjf con-
tinued faithful

ED KEICHEN13ACH,
(Yuni,f SlirvAvmv

Jefferson, Wisconsin,

Queen Street, J

ooooooocoo x

Alillinery!

Closing-ou- t

SALE

Spring Millinery

SSonsi

Hints.

Coaches.

CRESS'S
New Millinery.

Chambersburg
oooooooooooooo

Bargains


